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TH.ESTORY OF A PlN. Mademoiselle; for we bave drawn up tht docu-
ment se as ta caver every passible point,' sasd Le

xv.-(co UED.)takig the c-beir t witness.
XXVI.-(ONTIUED) 1Give iltae me, then,' said Auna, 1 we cannaI

These Jour persons put themselves upon the pay taa dear for the privilege af beîng relieved

same footing, and made their salutations at the humthis bateful conspiracy.'

sane mon.ent; Monsieur Doucet with affabilsty, 'Stop,' said Jeanne, 'we Lave been forbidden
the co-heir with insolence, Monsieur Corbin wilh tudohIis.'

icy ceremonioustiess and the constable with awk- 'But, pour lit sister,' ssîd Auna, 'cas I
warduess. sany longer let yau be expased ta theseinut7

waraness. Z nut

' Gentlemen,' said Jeanne, ' I would like ta What is be future te us? God will take tare

know bow many Of you have the right of enter- offus.'

Iig here and of forcing our door? To-morrow, And she took a
perhaps, you may be pleased ta come back with Tbey heard the clatter of horsts' feet, which

a remforcement of six persons, and force your sppeared ta stop restîvely before the dor; ad,

way mo this uittle chamber.' whilst thtto sisters were ulscussing about what
'Young ladies,' said Monsieur Doucet, with a tht>'shauld do, Jeanne feebi>'resîraining the peu

smile, 'there are noue ta many here ; I have which Anus held, an unexpecred apparition care

brought only the peoplei mdispensable ta make ta camplicate is suent, wbicb bad delayed the

a verbal process. And have no fear for te- closng of the verbal pracess.

morrow, for this affair must he terminated tbis Two yaung woren, clad in ridîug-babits, tn-

very tered thehamber wbere sa inany were alreedy
And lie made a signal to bis three companions asserbled.

ta sit duwn. The constable, like an actor who A suminer shnwer is %non over. Tht sun

is well up in bis part, placed himself at the work- penetratiog the ciouds, hegan 1e îhraw light

table, and then displayedb is frightened scrawl.- ipon the dark suent. The tallest af the two

Anna bastened t take away the pictures , with ladies we recaguize as Mademoiselle Bargbese,
whicb the table was provided, and pushed aside iho was auuampauîed by Madame Woff. She
with disgust the pocket-book which contained so cast a rapid glance upon the persans in the room

many warrants and processes, sa much misery aud then, sprînging ta Anna:
and despair. 'Do ual sigu,' cried she;tht business is set-

s But 1 suppose, sir,' said Anna, ' that if you ied.'
come here to inake a verbal process, as you say, And the spetators rernined as if stpifi.-
wie wll be perinîtted tl have sorne one ta re- Auna and Jtanne pressed tht band ai Made-

present us, for we do not know what our rightb maisetle Barghese, who preseuted ber fnend as a
apre.rtectrnf their George.

' You are at liberty ta represent yourselves, ' And firs,' said Barghese, turuiug taward tbe
ladies,' said Monsieur Corbin, bowmng his head, company, ' wîîb wham bave we ta deal bere ?-
' but Our proceedings cannot be stopped even For justice rust sot he înterfered wth. Yeu,

rmomentarily. Usher,' said be, ' write.' sr, wha baH the peu, said sbe ta the man hahited

Monsieur Doucet arose ani bogan examining in olclotli, 'yan ivill teil your naine and qualifi-
with the eye of a connoisseur the studies ofcalions, ifyau please.1

flowers whicb covered the walls, and he gave 'My name is Seraphin, a sworn usher; I am
utterance to many loud expressions of approba- lire lu the exercise cf my functions,' saii tht

tion-he loved the fine arts. scribe, but liait iuiiridateý.
Monsieur Cor bin began t dictate with a 1Sir, I nderstsnd that yau were doing jour

magîsterial air: 'At the request of Monsieur duty Lue ; but jon are no furîber seeded-

Benigne Doucet, proprietor at Mantes, and liv- Plesse ta acuept pur fet, far you must Dat be

ing there, I, the undersigned, Aime Seraphin. disturbed for uothiug.
usber, etc., etc. Be it known that Anna Duval And she deposited a pleut of gai'!upan tht

aud ber sister, Jeanne Duval, have recognized a slsrped paper.

debt owed ta Monsieur Doucet, ta the amount Tht usher, sfter casting a look of astanisbment

of ten tbousand francs, the credentials of wbichtowards bis companions, veut ont îvitb a respect-

tbey have signed, and acknowledge upon reach- fui salutst.ou.

îug their majority ; be it known that thet said 'lu your turu, Monsieur tht Lawyer, whaî

Monsieur Doucet, resting upon this promise, bas are your tîties sud dîgnities, that My tanuer ai
left ta the said Anna Duval, and er sister, addressing yon ray carrespond!wtb the con-
Jeanne Duval, the provîsional use of the furi- sideration which is due j'o.'

ture which they inherited from their mother ; but, ' Tht gentleman is my man af business'
be it known that various articles of the mid said Doucet, atermupîing. ' He keeps a lair

furniture which constitvted the pledge ai the office; lie 1aanu il experienced in lîtigatians

said Monsieur Doucet having disappeared-' and is eil known at Mantes.'

' Hoi,' said Auna, 'were we forbidden te dis. 'A business in?' said Borghtse, messuring

pose ot what belonged ta us ?' bîm vitl ber ees. But is be a uotary, counsel-
' 12 is my tan to speak,' slowly replhed the lor, attomney, soretiug, in fine, officiai, sud re-

man without eyes and lps, ' you cau reply at tht spetable.'

end of the writ, if you find it convenient.' Ilamna practitîoucr, Madame, sud I am

And whent the naal voice Vas silent, the stee here in My own rîght,, as praz for Monsieur

peu contnued ta grind bis inaledictions upon theDoucet.

stiamped writ. .,sdBut, w>'dear sîr, ont cannaI be praxy for a
' But, in fact,' said vonsieur Doucel, ' 1, who man wha la present. I arnnt a Iawyer, but

adore good paintings, noticed here the other day, that seems ta me ta lieont af the BraI îbîngs
the portrait of a woman wbicb should be by tht that yu, as a practîtioner, shouhd bave learued.
celebrated Latour-Latour ! the glory of Saint 1' is quiet secessar> that ose of jou twr leave

Quentin. the charming, the inimitable painter in Ibis piace, sudin ait justice it shouli cot be

pastel. They make no more hke bis. le lias Monsieur Doucet, sinueviereqiire bis preseuce

carried away bis secret ta the tomb. Ab! but in order tbat ie ma>'cat ont bis mont>'tt

art is a charming thing ! But, after ail, this hlm.'
portrait mnust be found. Monsieur Corbin, these And wth ber eyes abe seemed ta indîcale the

young persons Must be sumrnmoned ta declare door la tht mac wîîb tht green giasses.

what bas become of this Latour ; they cannot ' It is yaur turn ta p aid Anna, limidi>

know the gravity of their act.1 opeuîug ue doar for bim.

The r.onotonous wordiless of a subpoena,Of a1'l fine,' said Borgbese, 'our utIle baîie-field
summons, of I know not what glcomy proceed- 15 clearisg itself. Aud where, then, is our thîrd

îog, tell lke a beating and icy rain upon the adrersary ?

heads and hearts of the poor ssters. They ' Ht is my cousin sud my co-heir,' ssid Mon-
clung ta each other and wept in a corner of tht sieur Doucet. 'Do net searub for bîr, he 15 li-

chamber, in thtmkmig of the portrait of tbeir ten- ind me.'

der mother, being claimed by these birds of And le made arise tht tait figure of bis cousin,

prey ; but in the midst of ber trouble, Jeanne irb, bowtvtr, oui>' sked leaveata depart. Ht

felt a secret pleasure in knowing that this token lied ived a peaceabie 111e iu tht country'; an'

was m safety. ibisgîtsîîng scece, thîs ecergellu amazon, wvo
& Ab weil, my chidren,' said Monsieur Doucet spake su iaud, sud appesred su certain of ber

approaching tbem, 'will you never them tbe rea- paier-ahIbis beildere'!asuddistnrhed lîîrnd

sonoblei You forget that, by a srngle wvord vas netoLbs taste.

you can terminate ail this to your satisfaction.- ' Ah 'vel, dear Monsieur Donct, bere îLes 15

Simply sign this declaration, and we wvill proceeda matter îvicubis abaut ta be arrauged bttwee i

ta free you from this detestable usher ; for you us, ainicalithaut usher, 'vithout prsutitiouer,
really must suffer, and it is most painful to me ; 'vthont tht least attoruey. X at it is ta li
for 1 am a kind and humane man, as the whole skiiîiul! Praueed ta the point: irat do yau

city of Mantes the pretty will tell you. It is aask?5

pity ta pusb matiers to Ibis extremity.'? Madame,' sii Daucet, attemptiug to regain

And h-e.presentd a samped paper ta the twoibicnfidenceuddraigareceipfrni bis
sisters. pce.ok s ohutrqi rîeit

' An'! if wve sigu,' said Anus, after glancing tayrttofti eiraîgalrsre ucs
ut, ' you wviil return us the tite wvhich you haveaio.pyetlursctt ttobals

lu your hands, sud you wvill itave litre at once, wic 'nhv lcdl h s f h xr
neyer to corne biack again.'cieamyrgl.

'.Certainly,' said.JMonsieur[ Doucet, ' lîbougbh e as'si 3rhs,'teeaeu

wlia ya sa' su>' t e vr>'flaterig t us met sos~ toe cv e ever possibl pIt sad thn-
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sand francs do yod uno say and it is for sa
small a matter that you make all this noise ?'

She berself searched in ber pocket-book, with
a careless air.

' Can you make change for meP' said shie.
'For bow muchi asked Monsieur Doucet

with astosmshment.
'For thirty thousand frances,' replieI Borgbese

lightly touchîng the table with the knob of lier
ridîng-whip.

And she diRplayed ta Doucet an open paper,
which she cauriously retained in ber hand.

Monsieur Doucet felt that hi, knees could no
longer support bim, and lhe fell upon a chair.

, l you have not the on>'ey,' said Borghese,
'you must go and look for II ; or, rather, we wdl
send out for the balance.'

The co-lieir bald already disappeared. Bor-
ghese conducted Monieur Doucet out with the
inost perfect politeness, and said ta him again, as
she closed the door :

'"n business, it is never necessary to get
vexed. Ibid you adieu in all kindnees.'

(To be Continued.)

ORANGEISM AND FENIANISM.

LETTER OF THIZ ARCHBSIO0P OF DUBLiN.
The followîng most important letter of is

Grace the Most Rer. Dr. Cullen, Lord Bishop
of Dublin, bas been addressed 1o the Clergy of
the Diocese on " Orangeism and Fenianism":-

Very Rev. Brethren-Ravg lately treated
at some lengib iof the various natural scourges
which menace us, I shal make in tbis leter a
few observations on two moral evils arising froni
human foily or vickedness, which tend ta in-
crease and aggravate our other miseries; I mean
Orangeism and Fenianisn. It would be well for
Ireland if these tiwo evils were eradicated from
ber so], and their narnes forgotten. Of Orange-i issm i shahl merely say, that ever since its estab-
lisbment lu Ireland il las been an impedirent in
the way ai every inprovernent, and the source of
the greatest calaînities, and Ihat !t is stii the
cause of strifes, dissensions, disturbances, and
bloodshed. Endeavoing ta maintain an unnatu-
rai ascendancy of a mere faction over a nation,
il bas alvays been theenemy of the rights and
interests of those who wil! not yield ta ns pre-
tensions. Een within this year it las caused
serious riots, and compelled multitudes of peace-
able citizens to spend weeks and months in ter-
ror and in dread of tbeir lives. Many of them,
if they left their houses, were insulted ; perhaps
shots were fired at them over their beads. It is
ta be hoped that some of our Liberal members
of Parliament li brimg this deplorable state of
thngs before the Legislature. A powerful Go-
vernînent oug'it Lot to tolerate any onger the
audacity of a small but active faction ; which,
whist practising and upboldng oppression, is
filled with the spirit of inspiration. It cannot
be forgotten that this party saine years ago at-.
tempted ta exclude ber present gracious Majesty1
froin the Throne, in order ta make way for an
Orange idol, and that very lately they insultei lin
a foreign country the youthfui Prince whom Pro-
vidence bas desiîed ta rule over Ibis vast eîs-
pire. The evils of Orangeism are aggravated
by the fact that some magistrales, and persans
of wealth and station, take part in its orgies.-
In this way Orangeisîn is logically the parent ef
Ribbonis and Fenianism ; for the example of
those in high station is a source of scandai to
others, givîng them impulse ta join in dangerous
combications, and jusuîfymg snuch a step as useful
or necessary. As long as persons enjoyîug pow-
er or influence are allowed ta forn secret or
dangerous societies, Loir ca the bumbler classesa
be condemned for following their example ? V

[We published paragraphs inîtteid here in oura
edîxorial columus last week.]f

One element of sucress was altogether want-%
ing in the Fenian organization-it liad not gained
any hold on the inhabitants of the country.- I
Though they complain, and have great reason to 0
complais, yet theyb ave no sympathy for revolu-
lion or violence, and they entertaîn a respect,1
founded on their religion, for the laws of the
Iand, for the lives and proper'y of others, and
for those in powier. Sir John Davis, a greatC
enemy of Ireland, and one of the organisers ofp
confiscation, admits ihat no people un the world
were fonder of justice tþan.tbe Irish. They are1
stili animated witi the saine spiri., and if theirv
rights were protected, and fair play given ta
them, they would nor even complain. They arev
not admirers of Mazzini and Garibaldi, and their5
wicked associates. They would be filled wilab
haorror were they asked to perpetratas the bloody
scenes of the first French revolution. Pene-h
trated with te lumilhty of the Gospel, lhey bear
their suflerings ithl patience ; sud thoungb thty
sîgh for a termsination ai thîeir wrongs, su'! de-
sire that Ireîand may' hecome whbat she oughit toa
be--great, happy, sud fre-yet they' woauh!
neyer constat ta aeek a realisataon ai their aspi-
rations b>' means lia'! lu themselves or candemu-

ied by the Church. &s long as they are ani-
mated by those Christian feelings Fenianism wili
be powerlessamong tbem. Destroy the Cathohe
faith and you wili give it strength. Extend the
influence of Godîess Colleges, and model and
training schools, and you will soon fil! Ireland
with Fenians, infidels, and revolutions. lt is
very unwise ta spend the public money in a way
that produces suca resuits.

Moreover, Fenianism appears to have forgot-
ten the dictates of prudence, having no regard
for the saiety of its dupes, and acting as if it
were not desirous of success. When the lead-
ers and originators of the movement, sone of
whom are now in prison, brought over M'Man-
us's remains ta this city, they took care, as if ta
give timely notice to the police of their inten-
tins, ta publish in lhe Californian papers that
uhe propoted funerai vas ta be the first step in a
revolutionary imovetment. Ever sînce, Ameri-
cau orators and Fenian brothers have gont ta
great pains ta inform the authorities of every-
Lbing they were contemplating, of the means

could dispose of, and of the time 'ven
they proposed t commence action. Alarming
accounts vere put in circulation, as il ta excite
publie vigilance, and within the last feiw weeks
we were seriously informed that 200,000 Fe-
nians were readyo t take the fieldi mn ireland.-
AIt these aad other simuar uid dreams, were
published in the Fenian papers im America, and
carefully repeated every week in their organs in
the various parts of the United Kmigdom.-
Were those concerned men of commun pru-
dence, they would not hv acted in this way.
About ta strike a blow, even in a bad cause, and
t risk their lives, were theyi m earnest, they
would have umatured their plans in silence, and
acted not after the fashion of foolish childen,
prattJlng about everything, but with thought, and
like men conscious of aving assumed a vork off
danger and great responsbihity. Laoking at the
ray in' u iih thé' Fenians bave acted in this

country, we must corne to the conclusion that, if
you except theleaders, they have goe on with-
out relecting on wbat they were doîng, and that:
unwillingly they were made the tuois of some
[tir iviked and desîgning men, wio, keepîug far
from danger, sought ta eggrandise themselves,
and ta promrote t1îeir own mterests even at the
risk of the lives and liberties of others. Those
who have been thus deceived and duped by
knaves, deserve great pity, and ouglht ta be
ireated with leniency. Ere tbis many of them
are iamentîug teir foally, and anxious ta retrace
their steps. There are other reasons to show
that those who have been led astray are wortiy
o! great coin miseration. We all recolleet how
inuy revolutions have taken place i Europe
withîin the last few years, every one oh which was
praised and encouraged by the press of England.
The leader of many of those revolutions vas the
redoubted Joseph Garibaldi, a nan not distin-
tinguished by talent, by military gemîus, or any
qualîty that would give him a cla a ta be calIed
great-a man who was, ii reahîty, nothing more
or less than a fortunate filibuster or marauder,
svbo was defeated and !st bis prestige the mo-
ment he encountered a few Lundred disciplined
troops ait Aspromonte. Yau recollect this ad-
venturer visited England last year, andyu knoiv
bov lie iras received. Ail London went ou ta
meet him, as if he were the greatest ai heroes ;
ilie first nobilîty of the country paid huna the
highest passible honors; and even the principala
dîgnîtaries of :he Protestant Establishment, the
authorised preachers of that gospel whici meul
cares obedience and subordiînation tolawfui
autioriîy, the Protestant Bisiops of London aid
Oxford, the Protestant Archbisbop ai Dublint
and others, hastened ta bowi' before the marn
whose lfe bad been spent in conspiracies, and il
saempts ta overthrow lawful governments ; lnu
fine, ta the idol of aill the revoutionists i lofihe
'vomi!. Ik

Now, wben unsuspectîg young men, such as b
the Irish youth generally are, happened ta read g
the euiogies passed on revolutions in ther coun-v
tries, ivas it not natural that they shauld ask - r
If a revolutionist be so praiseworthy elsewhere, z
wihy nt get op one at haine? If it iras a glo-
rious thing for Garibaldi ta collect a fleet at t
Genoa, and !nvade a country which was iving in.
peace with all other States, and deilirone its fi
King, why should not s Hiead Centre of hie j
Fenians in Amnerica collect an army, and endea i
vor to overthrow the Governînent of this En- d
pire ? If Garibaldi was a hera or Lis exploits, t
why sh'ould nt a valiant Colonel of his own t
stamp, the great Centre cf the Fenian move- t
ment, have a righît ta valk iii bis footsteps ?- C
Why should be not be applauded by ail Eug- c
land? If equal justice were ta be shona ta r
both sides, siould not London, and the Englisi hb
nabîhty', and! dignitaries af the Protestant chunchi, r
sud tht press ai Figlsand, and tht Orauge press t
of Ireland! be as ion'! in the praises oh the dîs r
ciple as thtey 'vert lu extohig bis revoiutiouary h
master ? It la not dese:i that Feianmsm, argu-| î
îug from tht 'va>'l in which Eugtand lias acte'!,

No. id.

would be quite wrong, because, notwithstanding
the praises of the British press, revolutions are
unlaw.'ul, sud the great iiol of modern rebel-
lions, Garibaldi, so far from beîng woriby of
eulogy or imitation, shocid be condemned as the-
greatest enemuy of everythng Christîan, and the
worst scourge of the human race. What I
want ta urge is .nerly this, that those Who have
been the panegyrists and encouragers of resist--
ance ta lawful authority, and taose who have
bowed down before and almost adored Garibaldi,-
come in for a share of the blame which rests on
the Fenians ; beuause they virtually encouragedt
them ta aspire ta s great name by attempting to
overthrow a peaceful empire, and to kindie a re-
voluionary fire um this remote corner of the
earth. As to us, reverend brethren, we cannot
allow any bad example to serve as a justification
for what mis wrong lu itself. It se our duty, as
ministers of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, whie%.
inculcates humilty and obediencee t eeosmge -
a love of pesce, ta ieulcate patience aad' for. -
bearance lu the time of trials ad sufferings, and
ta prevent the spread of secret sacietîes, and to
check everything revolutionary. The experience
of th past shows us that revolutions and rebel-
lions tend ta inflict the greatest calamties on the.
human race, by uprooting aIl religieu, and that
they most invariably terminate in massacres, an-
archy, and despotisim. Was not tis the history
of the Frenci revolution of 1789; the great no-
del of ail modern revolutionary movements ?-
Such pohitical convulsions are sent as scourges
on States in punishînent of their iniquities and
ther rebellions against God. SO far froni seek-
ing ta bring thîem on, every man of s .se and re-
ligion ought ta pray t be preserved irom catas-
trophies sa fatal. Those who-praise revolutions
in otber countries slioud recollect- that they mnay
brng them on in their own ; those wio soi the
wind will reap the hurricane.

But are we, then, never to seek for the re-
'Iress o grievances? Are we t sit in silence,
like Mahometan fatalists, înder the lash of the
oppressor, without complaiming, or witlhout seek-
ing for justice? Certainly not. Nothing moreconforinable la reason and religion than ta ex-
pose our suflerings ta ihose in power, and ta cal
on them for relief. Arnong us its most desir-
able that this should be done by selecting goet
mnembers of Parliament, able and willing t state
our case ad defend our rights mi the legislative
assembly of the nation. We cas also ccall upon
the press ta expose our wants; we con petition
and complais uîntî we make ourselves e!he .---.
Suce the year 1780 great measmres of public
tiîlity have been obtained in this vay ; and.if
the Feuians, and those who fraternise withI îhem,
only give up their idle boastigs and menaces,
there is no doubt but a great imany other con-
cessions wil be obtained. Whilst we are weak-.
and pour, and unarmed and divided, it is bheer
maduess tu taJk of revoluans, or ta prelndta
assail such a Power as England. Pretensioas of

that kind, besides makin us a laughing-.srocltta
oalers, will only render aur condition worse thto
it îs, and prevent the correction of abuses en-

and the iiprovement of the country. Bu, aon

the nther sie, our cause is sa jus , aur suffemînga
have been sa great, and our grievaacs are se

patent, that if we expostulate, if we reason,a sd

urge maiters with earnestness, actug1witn pa-

tience and perseverance, we shall u doultedlr
obtain everything necessary for the meifare of
our people. Folloîvîmg this courseme sha rle

acting in conformily with the dictates of aur me.

igion, a matter of paramount importance ie.

whatever we undertake. The teacrig of the-
Scriplure is quite clear-' Let every oee,' says
St. Pau, ' be subject to higber poens, for

there is no power but from Goi; and thase that

are, are ordained of God. Therefore, Le that
resisteth !be power resisleth the oranancetof
God ; and they that resist purcase to themsiyea:,

damnation'- (Rom. xiii. 1.) WhiIst Scripture
ays down tbis doctrine, it is not only foolîsb,
but it is wicked and sinful, and anti- Christian to
give up peaceable means of redress, and ta fly to
violence, îisubordination and revolution. Thougb
ecommending obedience ta established authorty
'nd ta observance of the precelas of the Gospel,
we are far from being. the enemies of rational l-
berty, and from condemiog love of country.~
Christ came mt the orldI to releasemankind'
rom the slavery and despotism of sin, that were
.revalent everywhere. iheriting His power,.
lie Catholic Church, and her supreme head, have
one more ta break the chains of the slave, and
a diffuse a spirit of true liberty through the ns-
ions of the earth, than ail the phuiosophers, pol-
icians, and phîlanthropists that ever live'!. The
Cathoiei Clhurch and lier Pontiffs have saas
ipposed! slavery' an'! despoism, neyer ceasisg te -
aise their voice mn (avor off oppîressed bumanît>' ;
but at tht same time they' Lave condemned tht
evoiutionamy movements off secret societîts, re-
befhn, mnsubordinatiou, that spirît ai licentions-.-
ness, thât paga self-wormship, that spirit off dia--
bilcal prîde wbhichi wold malte mn resit every;.
authority, lu imsitation off Lucîfer, uvha raised the
itaudard off revoit lu Paradise aren against.GatL


